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This song is resounding in me as I think how to share
about the trip to Poland and Belarus in June …

HHooww  ccaann  II  ssaayy  tthhaannkkss  ffoorr  tthhee  tthhiinnggss
YYoouu  hhaavvee  ddoonnee  ffoorr  mmee??

TThhiinnggss  ssoo  uunnddeesseerrvveedd  yyeett  yyoouu  ggaavvee
TToo  pprroovvee  yyoouurr  lloovvee  ffoorr  mmee

TThhee  vvooiicceess  ooff  aa  mmiilllliioonn  aannggeellss
CCoouulldd  nnoott  eexxpprreessss  mmyy  ggrraattiittuuddee
AAllll  tthhaatt  II  aamm,,  aanndd  eevveerr  hhooppee  ttoo  bbee

II  oowwee  iitt  aallll  ttoo  tthheeee

Seems like there is not much more to say … so grateful! It
was so wonderful, rewarding, powerful, even easy because of
Him. We walked miles in airports, hurried to wait; hurried to
just make the plane; but we DID it! Galya was waiting in

Toronto; Pavel and Irina were there in Wroclaw, Paul was
there in Gdansk; Olga in Minsk!  Always there was a precious
someone who took us where we needed to be!  

Even as He did 25 years ago, He was amazing at every
turn. We got to see the fruit of many years of labor — mostly
joyous — and see all that others are doing to share the Good
News of the Great Commission. His greatest delight is
people, and so it is ours. The new church Nations in Wroclaw
has precious people that we already love; the Bible school in
Gdynia had some of our finest graduates ready to take on
and change the world; plus the churches there that we got to
be with LOVE the Lord and proclaim Him! Abundant Life
Church Minsk had a wonderful anniversary celebration, and
our hearts were filled with joy overflowing by their friendship
and passion for the Kingdom!  

ABOVE: Joshua Cagle blessing the new
graduates from the Bible school in Gdynia.

LEFT: Visiting with Alumni after 
graduation at the school. 

RIGHT: Myrnaʼs prayer window 
over the Baltic. 

BELOW: Myrna and Galya, who grew up in
Minsk and currently lives in Tornonto.

The time was filled with sharing Jesus with people in our
bed and breakfast, in shops, in restaurants, praying for an
old lady begging on the street, preaching, teaching, sharing
encouraging and prophetic words with the saved and
pre-Christians. What an absolute joy! YOU were with us as
you prayed. We had NO jetlag coming into Poland! First time
in 25 years!  We were well and strong all of the time; weather
was wonderful; smooth flights. Spent two partial days at the
beach in Gdynia-Sopot; had our old office room and over-
looked the Baltic!
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HHooww  ccaann  II  ssaayy  tthhaannkkss  ffoorr  tthhee  tthhiinnggss
YYoouu  hhaavvee  ddoonnee  ffoorr  mmee??

TThhiinnggss  ssoo  uunnddeesseerrvveedd  yyeett  yyoouu  ggaavvee
TToo  pprroovvee  yyoouurr  lloovvee  ffoorr  mmee

TThhee  vvooiicceess  ooff  aa  mmiilllliioonn  aannggeellss
CCoouulldd  nnoott  eexxpprreessss  mmyy  ggrraattiittuuddee
AAllll  tthhaatt  II  aamm,,  aanndd  eevveerr  hhooppee  ttoo  bbee

II  oowwee  iitt  aallll  ttoo  tthheeee



Pictures left to right:

TOP: Beautiful Belarus; Pastor
Pavel & Irina with Anniversary

plate made by Vernessa; Pastor
Ernst washing feet; Snack before

service on Saturday

MIDDLE: Anniversary 
Celebration with Pastor Pavel

and Irina; Roger at celebration;
Saturday Celebration at Camp

BOTTOM : Praise & Worship at Celebration; Kids at Saturday Celebration at camp
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It is our greatest desire to just give tribute to Him — Who
makes it all possible: 

TToo  GGoodd  bbee  tthhee  gglloorryy,,  ttoo  GGoodd  bbee  tthhee  gglloorryy
TToo  GGoodd  bbee  tthhee  gglloorryy  ffoorr  tthhee  tthhiinnggss  hhee  hhaass  ddoonnee

WWiitthh  hhiiss  bblloooodd  hhee  hhaass  ssaavveedd  mmee
WWiitthh  hhiiss  ppoowweerr  hhee  hhaass  rraaiisseedd  mmee

TToo  GGoodd  bbee  tthhee  gglloorryy  ffoorr  tthhee  tthhiinnggss  hhee  hhaass  ddoonnee
JJuusstt  lleett  mmee  lliivvee  mmyy  lliiffee  aanndd

LLeett  iitt  bbee  pplleeaassiinngg  LLoorrdd  ttoo  tthheeee
AAnndd  iiff  II  ggaaiinn  aannyy  pprraaiissee,,  lleett  iitt  ggoo  ttoo  CCaallvvaarryy

WWiitthh  hhiiss  bblloooodd  hhee  hhaass  ssaavveedd  mmee
WWiitthh  hhiiss  ppoowweerr  hhee  hhaass  rraaiisseedd  mmee

TToo  GGoodd  bbee  tthhee  gglloorryy  ffoorr  tthhee  tthhiinnggss  hhee  hhaass  ddoonnee..

God connected us with some new groups, and we feel
that there are further plans with them. There are some new
things brewing in our hearts that we will share later. We are
also continuing with our home group here in our building.
So, our hearts are rejoicing! Will admit it took me (Myrna) a
month to recoup — not from jetlag — but the separation is
always difficult for me. Love has a price — but it is worth it,
don’t you agree? It is also a real help to know that there is
more for each of us, no matter how old we are!
Our love and thanks to each of you as you continue to

reap the blessing of your prayers, offerings, friendship, and
may He be more precious to all of us!

Pastors Roger and Myrna Eilers

2255tthh  AAnnnniivveerrssaarryy  CCeelleebbrraattiioonn
AAbbuunnddaanntt  LLiiffee  CChhuurrcchh,,  MMiinnsskk,,  BBeellaarruuss


